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I ’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free.

I’m following the path that God has laid for me. 
I turned my back when I heard Him call;

I could not stay another day, to laugh, to love, to work, and to play.
Tasks left undone will remain that way; 

I found that place of rest at the close of the day.
If my parting has left a void,  Then fill it with remembered days of love and joy.
A friendship shared with a laugh and a kiss; Oh yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish for you all the gleaming sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full of rich experiences that I savored much;
Good friends, good times, and a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seems all to brief; Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts to share with me,

The joy of inheriting the Crown of Life God promised me.
I’ve overcome life’s challenges that beset me, 

God wanted me now and He has set me free.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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C E L E B R A T I O N  O F  L I F E

Linda Fay Clark Wright
Sunrise                      Sunset
September 29, 1954              February 8, 2020

    Saturday, February 15, 2020 
  11:00 A.M.

WINDSOR SPRING BAPTIST CHURCH
 3692 Windsor Spring Road
 Hephzibah, Georgia

Reverend Paul Robertson, Pastor 
    . . . Officiating . . . 



. . . Order of Service . . . 
Prelude

Processional

Scriptures ................................................... Minister(s)
 Old Testament ......................... Psalm 90:9-10
 New Testament .......................... John 14:1-4,6 

Prayer of Comfort ........................................ Minister

Selection ................................................................ Choir
       “He  Looked  Beyond My Fault”

Obituary .................................................. Read Silently

Reflections ........................... Pastor Paul Roberston
Joyce Bowman | Friend

Henry T. Harris | Supervisor
Eunice Miller | Red Hat Society Officer

Acknowledgments ............. Pastor Paul Robertson

Selection ............................................. Petula Gilmore
Medley of Songs

Eulogy ..................................... Pastor Paul Robertson

Recessional ............................ Pastor Paul Robertson
                   Scripture | Revelation 2:7;22:1-2,17

Interment ................ Cedar Oaks Memorial Garden
Rollins' Mortuary, Inc. 

Tuscaloosa, Alabama

 . . . Adjournment to the Repast. . . 
Windsor Spring Baptist Church 

Family Life Center 
3692 Windsor Spring Road | Hephzibah, Georgia

. . . Obituary . . . 
LINDA FAY CLARK WRIGHT was born to Ruben “Punch” Hedgmon and Bertha Lee Clark, on September 29, 1954, in Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama. Linda departed from this temporal world and entered into eternal rest with Christ Jesus on Saturday, February 8, 
2020.

At the age of thirteen, Linda accepted Christ Jesus as her Lord and Savior at the Beulah Baptist Church in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
In her latter years, she reaffirmed her relationship with Christ Jesus by being baptized when she entered into fellowship with 
the Windsor Spring Baptist Church of Hephzibah, Georgia.

Linda was educated in the public school system of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, where she attended the seventeenth Street Elementary 
School, Westland Junior High School and graduated from Central High School. To further her professional skills, she earned 
a certificate in tax preperation services. While maintaining a successful career in civil service, she earned a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Augusta State University in Augusta, Georgia.

Linda retired from the Department of Energy- Savannah River with thirty years of service. In addition, she was also employed 
at H. T. Harris & Company Tax Service in Augusta, Georgia for thirty years until her passing. Prior to settling in Augusta, 
Georgia, she worked for the United Army Corps of Engineers in Frankfurt, West Germany.

Linda lived a full life where she belonged to various social and civic organizations to incude: Blacks in Government (Lifetime 
Member); Federally Employed Women; Noncommissioned Officers (NCO) Wives Club; and the Yah-Yah Sisterhood. She was a 
proud member of the Sassy Red Hat Chicks of Hephzibah Chapter 59241, where she served as the Vice Mother and was recognized 
as the “Makeover Queen” for her elegance in fashion and style.  As a citizen of Richmond County, Georgia, Linda was a diligent 
volunteer in support of the local, state and national elections managed by the Richmond County Board of Elections.

Linda was preceded in death by her beloved grandfather, George Clark, Sr.; her father, Ruben “Punch” Hedgmon; her uncle, 
George Clark, Jr.; her aunt, Martha “Shortie” M. Mack; and her youngest brother, Gregory James Clark. In this life, she was also 
seperated from her favorite pets, Toucco and Teejay, who she loved dearly.

She leaves to cherish her memory her eldest son, Cordell (Laura) Hughes along with his children, Khalil Hughes and Anja 
Hughes of Atlanta, Georgia and her second son, Secunda V. Hughes, Sr., along with his children, Vachon L. Hughes, Secunda V. 
Hughes, Jr. and Michelle L. Hughes of Hephzibah, Georgia. Her survivors from her native community are: her beloved mother, 
Bertha L. Clark; her sisters, Cleola Clark Hopkins andYvonne (Terrie) Clark; her brother, Jackie (Audra) Clark; her uncle, 
James Clark; her aunts, Susie Bates, Bernice Clark and Luvenia Davis; and her adored cousin, Fannie M. Davis, all of Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama. Of her extended family, there are a host of nieces (six) and nephews (eleven) that will miss their graceful and 
caring aunt, Linda F. C. Wright.  Her charismatic nature will be missed by: her lifelong friends, Gene and Connie Fay Terry of 
Martinez, Georgia, Evelyn Miles and Marlene Moore of Hephzibah, Georgia and Joyce Bowman of Capitol Heights, MD; Her 
dutiful caretaker, Shirley Johnson of Hephzibah, Georgia, who was her “Ride or Die” companion as Linda sojourned from this 
life to God’s eternal throne; her devoted, special friend, Tilman McDaniel of Augusta, Georgia, who will miss how she spoke 
with candor and incisive intelligence in all of their intellectual discourses;  and numerous friends and associates that have 
expressed their love, respect and gratitude for Linda throughout her life and her journey to eternity who will cherish their 
memories of Linda.


